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Feature Article: 
Very Versatile Vinegar

By: Jyl Burgener, Johnston County Extension Master Gardener Volunteer

White Distilled Vinegar (a weak acetic acid) has so many practical uses in and
around the house and garden. By using white vinegar in your gardening
endeavors instead of other chemicals, you will lessen your contact with harmful
chemical residues and dramatically reduce your out-of-pocket expenses.



Sometimes less is more. Use white distilled vinegar for the following
applications:

1. Disinfectant - a spray bottle of vinegar can be used to spray your pruner
blades between plants to minimize the spread of plant viruses and bacteria
which can cause plant disease. It kills the microbes by lowering the pH.

2. Bug bite relief - when you are bit by those hateful fire ants or other
irritating insects, just spray the body area bitten with vinegar. It will sting
slightly but soon afterward, the irritation from the bug bite goes away.

3. Weed killer - add 1 gallon of vinegar, 2 cups of Epsom salt and ¼ cup of
Dawn dish detergent (to act as a surfactant) to your weed sprayer. Mix
well and spray your weeds, and in a couple of sunny days, the weeds will
begin to die. Note: This is a water soluble solution meaning that you need
to apply it on sunny (NOT RAINY) days as it quickly breaks down. The fact
that it is water soluble and non-toxic to pets and children is a wonderful
benefit and also means this weed killer can be used in your vegetable
garden.  Keep in mind that vinegar will only kill annual weeds and not
perennial weeds.

4. Cut Flower Extender - to keep cut flowers lasting longer, I used to put
them in a sugary drink such as 7 UP or add 2 aspirin to water. Now, I use a
packet of sugar and two (2) Tablespoons of vinegar combined with water in
the vase to keep those flowers "perky" for a bit longer.

5. Salt and Mineral Stain Remover - Over time, most clay and ceramic
pots will develop white salt or mineral stains from fertilizers and hard
water. To easily remove these stains, just spray with vinegar and rinse
with water. If this does not remove the stain, add a Tablespoon of vinegar
and mix with salt to form a paste. Rub the paste on the stain, wait 15
minutes and then wipe or rinse off the paste. This should do the job.

6. Blackberry Stain Remover - I have blackberry bushes and if I don't wear
gloves, I often get blackberry stains on my fingers. If I spray my fingers
with vinegar, the stains will wipe off easily. It saves my hand the abrasive
scrubbing which was how I used to remove the stains. This will work for
other berry stains, but I have only used it for my blackberries (blackberry
stain is so darn visible).

7. Fruit and Vegetable Cleaner - Add one part vinegar to 3 parts water in
spray bottle. Spray fruit and vegetables to lessen or remove bacteria and
surface pesticide residue. Rinse with water after vinegar spray or it will
leave a vinegar taste.

8. Puppy Carpet Stains - Although this is not a garden use, the first time I
started to use white vinegar was when I was house training my first
puppy. Using a 1:1 vinegar: water solution, I would apply this to carpet
spots where my puppy peed. Not only would it take up the stain but it
would eliminate the urine odor which I believed helped the puppy realize
the inside of my home was not its personal toilet. By staking a rag outside
that I had used to clean up an accident, I was able to encourage the puppy
to rightly understand that indeed the outside was its personal toilet!



Who knew vinegar was so versatile in and around the garden?

Feature Plant:

Abelia x grandiflora 'Ableops', 
'Sunshine Daydream' Glossy Abelia 

(Grown and recommended by Johnston County Nurserymen Association)

'Sunshine Daydream' Abelia is a more compact growing shrub than other Abelia
cultivars, growing to a height and spread of 3 to 4 feet that requires little pruning. It
boasts an elegant mixture of purple stems and tricolor evergreen foliage that emerges
dark pink with green and white variegation and as the season progresses, the foliage
softens to light pink with golden yellow and green hues. Its pollinator-attracting
fragrant white flowers emerge in spring and persisting into fall they eventually turn a
rose-pink color. 'Sunshine Daydream' Abelia is ideal when planted in full sun to
partial shade in shrub borders, foundation plantings, and used in container gardens.
With its colorful evergreen foliage, fragrant flowers, deer resistance, heat and
drought tolerance, and providing year-round interest - "What else would you ask for
in a shrub?"

Quick Tip:

Planting Trees and Shrubs
By: Barb Barakat, Johnston County Extension Master Gardener Volunteer



Fall planted trees establish better than those planted in the spring

Dig the planting hole 3 times the diameter of the root ball with gently sloping
sides, and no deeper than the root ball. The plant should never be planted
deeper than it is in the original pot and with trees, the trunk root flare placed
just above the soil grade.  Planting too deep is a common mistake.  Trees and
shrubs that are planted too deep may quickly die or may linger for several
seasons, but never really thrive.  

For shrubs, backfill with a mix of native soil and compost, and for trees, just
backfill with the native soil, stopping ½ way thru to water - this gently settles
the soil around the roots.
 
Create a large mulched area around plant by adding a 2+inch depth of mulch
up to within 2" of the stem but not touching it.
 
Water well . . . it's new, so check it daily - water well as needed (probably every
other day).

Water plants when the root ball feels dry. Apply water slowly to allow it time to
soak in and moisten the root ball and surrounding soil.

NCSU Video series on correct tree planting:
Tree Planting Introduction -  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xWYgA-
MESyE&list=PLoDIM1Hxaj9q-d9XtPokJned6lXmBYYVs&index=1

 Tree Planting Container - https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=1nbe0s6QJ3Y&list=PLoDIM1Hxaj9q-d9XtPokJned6lXmBYYVs&index=5

Charlotte Glen. https://chatham.ces.ncsu.edu/2017/09/fall-is-the-best-time-to-
plant-trees-and-shrubs/ (for the full article)

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nSB81-0vALN1OSWkEeBBH3a64GqnwpRDaY3Ur1HK6HnUlsnO_NCVexxQ2RN4GdOx7Cll83d_QHyLiZk4ak2Ca8Pkb_Vwz5nwhno7qz16YnBetyUKb6W9BA9ymq4D_-kOwrtEFEMGQKichSOYHnjqw7MaRsAgK1KzZ1ZEvBAlzUMXG1yH3-3Q0rXq8XYQMspvn_tbjFGUQib3NUwwVZ8gHkr4EGhF4LfbdYQf9XFTOLAh6zMr8frzH9OEJ4yHV7Hz_n-cGoBRsNdy45OUex71cQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nSB81-0vALN1OSWkEeBBH3a64GqnwpRDaY3Ur1HK6HnUlsnO_NCVexxQ2RN4GdOx9R01XFsMY9juiJEU4ut3M9wyYWezZPEOf4hfYD3NVK8hfFhS9Q4Kv8EvOpqGRxwB-vqAoNRxRpts1d9DnunCkfHFJkQoIBoie3C8-noEVvzqoh079ABbKh6z4Qe-x6yXBr3GpTAPJyR3u52YOb_hYl-KwgDpL3GEf6SOBz-2J1SRTuVkqHRxOkcV0Aays6OKGKt4nQyTocWDod7eEML14Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nSB81-0vALN1OSWkEeBBH3a64GqnwpRDaY3Ur1HK6HnUlsnO_NCVexxQ2RN4GdOxJ7iaTs9VkHLVOfqks4JzplImo5C5bLQ8oiek6Cjoc8vhXyldl94hdoN-dKdkY9f6WeQWGDW2uZEKTJRRCyahfUHDEQgJiN0xzi8IDbRVw50RpBfXI6CAh-h4tFg9bsqR5hihsr3l7jz0H0zdbXoGKdZiskwGg8JiXS2luvVxg3ZId7ZEqsFbsFOkD_D2zeAbZ2KGKsPIylw=&c=&ch=


Ask an Expert:

Pumpkin & Winter Squashes
Preservation & Food Safety

by Cassidy Hall, Johnston County Family & Consumer Sciences Agent

 

Fall is my favorite time of year- temperatures and humidity decline and my
favorite foods are in season! I am a sucker for roasted winter vegetables and
pumpkin pie. The one thing I dread about this time of year is the increase in
unsafe home food preservation activities.
 
Many things can be found on a store shelf that are not safe to can and preserve
at home. Because commercial settings have equipment and additives to can and
jar-seal products, consumers assume they can make their own version at home.
Pumpkin butters and winter squash purees are fairly popular, but they should
not be canned using home food preservation techniques. Why not? Well, there
are a variety of reasons.
 
Pumpkins and winter squash have a pH of 4.6 or higher, which qualifies them as
a low-acid food. Low-acid environments are perfect for encouraging the growth



of bacteria that can lead to the growth and reproduction of pathogens. One
particular pathogen of concern is Clostridium botulinum. This pathogen thrives
in an oxygen-free environment, such as a sealed jar that has undergone the
canning process. In a low-acid, oxygen-free environment, Clostridium botulinum
pathogens create heat-stable toxins. Ingesting even a small amount of these
toxins can lead to Botulism. Botulism is a rare, yet the most expensive, form of
foodborne illness. A single dose of the anti-toxin costs the Centers for Disease
Control $80,000 per dose. Botulism begins by degenerating or paralyzing nerves
and can lead to facial paralysis, drooling, and drooping eyelids. As Botulism
becomes more severe, it makes its way to the diaphragm and can lead to
death.
 
Now you might be questioning the fact that low-acid foods, such as vegetables
and meats, may be pressure canned at home, so why can't pumpkin and winter
squashes? You're on the right track. Foods with a pH of 4.6 or higher are
considered low-acid and must be pressure canned unless they are acidified,
such as the case of pickled cucumbers or pickled okra. It's more than the pH
that matters. Viscosity is critical to the ability of heat to penetrate to the center
of the jar. In addition to the lack of acidity in the product, squash and pumpkin
purees are simply too thick to allow for proper heat penetration to safely
pressure can. There is also the consideration of water activity. Water activity is
the amount of moisture freely available to pathogens. Jams and jellies are
pretty moist, but there is lots of sugar and gelatin to make the water
unavailable to pathogens. That is not the case with a puree, or pumpkin butter,
as there is not enough binding of the water to make a safe and shelf-stable
product.
 
It sounds like I am giving you bad news, but keep in mind that you can always
freeze purees and pumpkin butters, and you can also keep pumpkin butters in
the refrigerator. Another option for preserving pumpkin and winter squash in a
way that is shelf-stable is to cube the pumpkin and squash and then pressure
can the food. With this idea, it is important to follow a tested and researched
recipe exactly. This includes following recommendations for the size of the cut,
the preparation (cooking instructions) of the food, processing time, and the
canner method. An approved recipe can be found here
(https://nchfp.uga.edu/how/can_04/pumpkin_winter_squash.html ).
 
For questions about food safety and preservation, please contact Cassidy Hall at
919-989-5380 or via email (cassidy_hall@ncsu.edu).

Veggie Tale:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nSB81-0vALN1OSWkEeBBH3a64GqnwpRDaY3Ur1HK6HnUlsnO_NCVexxQ2RN4GdOxjchYebUzm8WNtM0afRM5lEhY_Cr2Bf_HMg_e6nFk7K2NcZWgutRXmIS3HJYTrpc72qafkUtSLzMHZEvvxKbVoflTcilgDgDh57-p6ps2DpDHkIAU5PHv4GDHN8xajZ4rboQN-9F2WAdWzeRjnRKufdHG4m6b46O9&c=&ch=
mailto:Cassidy_hall@ncsu.edu


Fall Vegetable Garden Cleanup Isn't a Veggie Tale
by Roy Lewis, EMGV

Remove dead plants and weeds Record plantings in garden journal

Take soil sample
Add fresh compost

Add two inches mulch to prevent
winter weeds

Clean,sharpen, and organize garden tools

 
Finally, fall has arrived bringing shorter, cooler days and a new set of gardening tasks for
new and seasoned gardeners alike. Making the effort to keep a tidy, weed free vegetable
garden throughout the growing season is a wonderful cultural practice. However, as the hot,
dog days of late summer persist and the harvests decline, it is human nature for all of our
gardens to become neglected. Weeds, disease and harmful insect pests seem to thrive
during those hot, humid late summer days in eastern North Carolina.



The biggest mistake we might make in growing vegetables is not taking the time to
promptly give our gardens a thorough fall cleaning and then preparing our soils for the
upcoming growing season. Now is the time to stop next season's gardening problems and
increase your vegetable production. Let's explore requirements and tips that are essential
to long term garden health that will surely make our gardening experiences more fulfilling!

As your vegetable plants become diseased or are spent, remove them from the garden area
as soon as possible. Dispose of any obvious diseased plants or rotting diseased fruits as
well as most plants in the nightshade family making sure that they aren't added into the
compost bin. All cucurbit plants should also be properly disposed of due to mildew/fungal
diseases. Remove as much of the spent plant root ball as well as any weeds or grasses that
may have been missed and properly dispose of them as well. Avoid adding weeds or
contaminated plants to your compost bin. These plant materials may spread weed seeds
and diseases that may survive during the winter affecting future crops as many compost
bins never reach a constant 150 degrees. A record or journal entry of plantings should be
kept so proper crop rotation practices will be observed in the coming years. You should take
and submit soil samples by October 15th of each year to insure that you have adequate time
to make any necessary pH or nutrient adjustments to your soils.

At the first killing frost, perform a final thorough cleaning of dead plant materials and
properly dispose of them. At this time, many gardeners choose to add one or two inches of
fresh compost as well as needed macro/micro nutrients, lime or gypsum as needed per your
soil report. Lightly scratch these amendments into the existing substrate to bolster your soil
quality. Two inches of clean leaf mulch or seedless straw may be added to prevent winter
weeds but don't over mulch to prevent insulating buried pests or diseases from freezing to
help eradicate future crop contaminations. You may choose a winter cover crop to hold soils
or deter diseases as well. After the ground freezes, additional mulch may be added or a
landscape cover may be stretched and secured over the beds to prevent winter weeds and
protect newly prepared soils from erosion.

Finally, clean, sharpen and sanitize your tools for the winter. Mowers and mechanical
equipment should be cleaned, serviced and winterized in anticipation of the upcoming
gardening season. Properly store your tools in a garden shed or garage to prevent rust or
deterioration. Quality tools are a must and with proper care, they will last for many years to
come.

For additional information with hands on demonstrations, you may wish to attend the A-Z
Gardening classes offered at the Clayton Recreation Center/Clayton Community
Demonstration Garden or contact the JoCo Master Gardener Hotline @ (919) 989-5380.

Remember, fall planning and organizing your garden allows you to complete the yearly
cycle thus mastering your creative gardening efforts. As spring emerges, you'll be ready for
the new growing season and your journey towards fresh nutrient rich foods will enable you
to achieve a more self-sufficient lifestyle sooner than you may think. Happy Gardening!

October Gardening Tasks:



GENERAL REMINDERS 

Fall is for planting! Autumn is an ideal time to plant or transplant deciduous
trees/shrubs and perennials. Fall is also a great time to till the soil and add
organic material and lime. The bed will have plenty of time to "mellow"
before next spring. Turning over the soil also exposes harmful insects such
as grubs to predators and cold temperatures.
Collect soil samples for testing. Test your lawn, flower beds and vegetable
garden. Testing should be done every 2-3 years. The kits and analysis are
FREE this month. Strong healthy plants start with proper soil pH and fertility.
Clean up and throw away any diseased plant material. Do not put it in a
compost pile. Leaving infected plant material on the plants or on the ground
provides a source of inoculum for next year's infection.
Improve your clay soil by loosening the soil and adding well-rotted compost
in a ratio of one-part compost to two parts soil. Mix compost in well, making
a bed 8-12 inches deep.
Use shredded leaves as mulch. Fallen leaves contain lots of nutrients, but
they decompose slowly. Help the process along by shredding or mowing
them, preferably with a bagger attachment.
Compost your yard waste! As you cut back perennials in preparation for
winter, return that bounty to your garden in the form of compost. Compost is
nature's favorite fertilizer and soil conditioner. Recycle grass clippings,
leaves, and non-diseased garden refuse.
Wait to prune trees and shrubs. Pruning before dormancy may induce
tender, new growth that will not have time to harden off before the first frost.



Take cuttings of begonias, coleus, geraniums, and impatiens to root and
grow indoors during winter.
Remove bagworms from evergreens to greatly minimize their population
numbers for next year. The eggs for next year's caterpillars are in the bag.
Trigger roses into dormancy by no longer deadheading spent flowers and
allow rose hips to form.
Purchase spring-flowering bulbs and store them in a cool place until chilly
weather sets in and you can plant them. Daffodils, Spanish Bluebells
(Hyacinthoides hispanicus), and Snowflakes (Leucojum aestivum) are bulbs
to consider. By contrast, tulips and Dutch hyacinths decline after their first
season in Johnston County and are best treated as annuals.
Store tender tubers, such as dahlia, caladium, gladiolus, geranium, and
tuberous begonia, which may not overwinter in the garden. Lift roots, tubers,
or corms about the time of our first killing frost, just after their foliage dries.
Dig deep enough so that the roots will not be snapped apart when lifted from
the soil. Leave soil around dahlia tubers, canna, and caladium roots. Store
tubers inside in a dry, cool, frost-free place such as a basement to protect
against rodents. Geraniums can be overwintered in pots, or bare root in
paper bags until soil dries and falls away from plant. Shake soil off roots and
tubers, and cut away dried stem. Discard any plant parts that show soft
spots or disease. Place tubers and roots in old sawdust or peat moss in a flat
box or plastic bag with holes for ventilation.
Coddle Holiday Cactus - Leave your holiday cactus outdoors in a spot that
gets a few hours of bright sun and no light after dark. Give it regular water
and fertilizer. The combination of attentive care, bright daytime, and long,
dark nights sets the stage for heavy flower bud production in early winter.

 
LAWN CARE

Check out the Lawn Maintenance Calendar for your grass and learn how best
to care for it. 

Click on each type of grass for link to maintenance schedule:
 

Bermuda   Centipede       Zoysiagrass       St. Augustine Grass     Tall Fescue

Pamper newly seeded fescue lawns. Baby grass plants have very small,
shallow roots. Keep them watered. Don't let falling leaves smother them. Use
a leaf blower on low power or rake very gently so you don't uproot the tender
young plants. If desired, bermuda lawns may be overseeded with annual rye
at a rate of 5 lbs./1000 sq. ft.
Avoid cool season weeds by applying the appropriate pre-emergent herbicide
to plant beds and turf areas that had cool season weeds last year.
If you didn't do this in September, help prepare your centipede lawn for
winter by applying 1 lb. of potassium fertilizer per 1,000 ft2. Use 0-0-50 or   
 0-0-60. Do not use fertilizer that contains nitrogen.
To control annual bluegrass and other winter annuals in your warm season
lawn, apply a pre-emergence such as Simazine. Follow label directions.

VEGETABLES & FRUITS

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nSB81-0vALN1OSWkEeBBH3a64GqnwpRDaY3Ur1HK6HnUlsnO_NCVeyCsvOfiNuh00-hRozfQmdHYPdVfIjB_veHh2KyV1ihC31TN9CY_JkpP5K7d5TviFiLJVe9b9BwqO5srqetEy1tQVtC4kiI54jskkB9b7f4pnU_JEwyrqAY3W-bFJ0R_Nw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nSB81-0vALN1OSWkEeBBH3a64GqnwpRDaY3Ur1HK6HnUlsnO_NCVe6s1Zl7MC2yqlF8lEx2a3b21Go8ULMFx2eSYo4OKISS9-A6B2oDAQPv2sP_SzatJCiXwF3VNN7Wjk3kLn7Zs1CsAW2r-L2d7n5rgY3Og6jqvXfD7MtBcPyqRv75lnEiJMHyfua5irCD5nV3W3pOFhrVktFXPWMt1epaMfD3QeA9bSwHEdPuURCQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nSB81-0vALN1OSWkEeBBH3a64GqnwpRDaY3Ur1HK6HnUlsnO_NCVe6s1Zl7MC2yqqRGdTM9LhhJovcDpAVFSWXItQAcJtfTinzy3eSGqqSQ5dz7de4vRRF8ZKeAGgElNDrpSkXtuOtIYm_3GWMiuDA-sClxWJIxgoV9uDJhrfnjeMF8ImnacV6oF16piTtusbVIe6t8YybThX7I_kq-59pi6wcVO5HufAXKObIct4TU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nSB81-0vALN1OSWkEeBBH3a64GqnwpRDaY3Ur1HK6HnUlsnO_NCVe6s1Zl7MC2yqJXPd1M8W0vu6-4dgY9BqzcwKwCp5lOamwQeyGsFgI6W5S1WaUNVOWzzuWqw5aXDnGyaEbxOtdYPi1wFKW72loIeNHQiMGJ5W866pOy97D3GsHKL33dIT41Y2n5FU2rFIei1l-XnspUYGW0Wo_rjOoB4Ad9gP6GMJ1XReJ1VXGTY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nSB81-0vALN1OSWkEeBBH3a64GqnwpRDaY3Ur1HK6HnUlsnO_NCVe6s1Zl7MC2yqxVj9OTDfNsJ52ArCGKg3S9xbILrnBfGZC-LQTDutyGkXbDxb0p9nqyfQOV6orJ5o3FVYty3c7jK36xmsBYaz-byxfhVJ4ep1d3ofi14bBcF9qT5A7rLpiZGQY7WEIgsTn26A6lmSaKlSXEGtTomUSEyfHz984Yfh4_28fOuLwm4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nSB81-0vALN1OSWkEeBBH3a64GqnwpRDaY3Ur1HK6HnUlsnO_NCVe6s1Zl7MC2yqx3m2vbptcNAtb6d-BDsmlpX9F4PaYHo1iGiGzglqkayW-QWTO_nEUfNKuzmaT9KlWxRH6TcaZ8Y_TFtUo4O71jyBP3KXeqMEeVpWfQ6HU8Zo7GJYfBXWtOowKco1SStzkf140K5tKzYxNlXu3cleMdk_nORt1ov95XjWBen30t8=&c=&ch=


Plant a cover crop in your vegetable garden. Legumes, such as clover and
alfalfa, will enrich the soil by fixing nitrogen. Cover crops prevent erosion
and can be turned over to decompose in the soil and provide needed organic
matter. 
Plant a fruit tree or small fruit. The ideal time to plant is December.
Keep pecans picked up. Weevil larva for next year's populations will crawl
out of the nuts and overwinter in the soil if the nuts are not picked up.
Build a cold frame to plant cool-weather vegetables for a longer harvest into
early winter.

Cool Connections:

Crabtree Falls, NC
Helpful Links from Johnston County Cooperative Extension
*NEW* Cool Connections - Gardening Resources for ALL!

Basic Steps for Home Landscaping

Carolina Lawns

NC Extension Gardener Handbook

Vegetable Gardening: A Beginners Guide

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nSB81-0vALN1OSWkEeBBH3a64GqnwpRDaY3Ur1HK6HnUlsnO_NCVexxQ2RN4GdOx6f_ldVlBOkqSELTFui4UzKc0OB-_8TlLO0HpD9goa2mRBI0-jWMF1HN9njo9gC103eoyd-OozIypOkQI7iOsaIjh5jFL49M1rMaXJ6J4XVtvY7ilLwv7y0-VfXoivET6EcdZT5fB2OZbDjgzTOnt13-oEAuH5psbDwwItSXPYWI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nSB81-0vALN1OSWkEeBBH3a64GqnwpRDaY3Ur1HK6HnUlsnO_NCVe9Vx9InBARmU-YmrLqOLYikxwIs94jLiDSwYGAljSI8tLTFRaRdTU7Cg3KsRvgvYireDkfVsMZdFBx9EBbd17Th0g3PYf-FUqyqJeRo6XTmdLHCxyGvE2MLFFOwQpBntnv2MkkP_V_n9bqWeyCIe7fFihqfLHaM27bO5Zj6tYVVvhPC2bz67LsTYjRnGK7t8nw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nSB81-0vALN1OSWkEeBBH3a64GqnwpRDaY3Ur1HK6HnUlsnO_NCVe9Vx9InBARmUjU8rNFxkCgnpe68G5xG2QmLJaexoVkIV8gC4yjvZj59KjH-Gtznf9YsxBlSMVWO_2D7R_n5Mv3TgMsUeMLjnYd9NqPn3EfSf0r9PZcqSvGNwnAy7BX16Z0up2y4oxm07yUsckRR0b0o=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nSB81-0vALN1OSWkEeBBH3a64GqnwpRDaY3Ur1HK6HnUlsnO_NCVew2qVO29KTvjyjOhw0ihuNjMv30WGPxBPTtaPwbzKU-EeNy4X4wJUOvTR1faGA6fahRcuyXzbD-kkUhl5j-a91iZpwcLl6mKMCuYRaGjGTyLbmvS1myOSRUigZgZBu2rX-RjN0i0qTooVXI-j7WHtpK5RAmt4DRQzA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nSB81-0vALN1OSWkEeBBH3a64GqnwpRDaY3Ur1HK6HnUlsnO_NCVe6s1Zl7MC2yqS83a2me5XGimvLnmHT5cvoSsRM3dGB-j0N3mypW_RhY7GSwDMseMmJ0dFbfwpNmzMfs-SefMVwQVPDmfbo1l_irn6JpEZgSPa01iJFRiSR-R-BbfhCpMVn2WGkU2BGpDVEqQL7C0FURuwAIz8XqpTxDldf5ghuKDTqlTi7aqE45tqLiblXUexw==&c=&ch=


Upcoming Event:

The Annual Fall Fruit & Nut Tree Sale 
2019, Sponsored by

Johnston County Cooperative Extension Advisory Council

Click here for Catalogue and Order Form

Visit our 
N.C. Cooperative Extension of Johnston County Page

NC State University and N.C. A&T State University work in tandem, along with federal, state and local governments, to form a 
strategic partnership called N.C. Cooperative Extension.

NC State and N.C. A&T State universities are collectively committed to positive action to secure equal opportunity and prohibit 
discrimination and harassment regardless of age, color, disability, family and marital status, gender identity, genetic information, 

national origin, political beliefs, race, religion, sex (including pregnancy), sexual orientation and veteran status. NC State, N.C. A&T, 
USDA and local governments cooperating.

Accommodation requests related to a disability should be made 7 days prior to any event by contacting:
Bryant Spivey at 919-989-5380 or by email bmspivey@ncsu.edu.

Disclaimer agrichemicals:
Recommendations for the use of agricultural chemicals are included in this publication as a convenience to the reader.  The use of 
brand names and any mention or listing of commercial products or services in this publication does not imply endorsement by North 

Carolina Cooperative Extension nor discrimination against similar products or services not mentioned.  Individuals who use 
agricultural chemicals are responsible for ensuring that the intended use complies with current regulations and conforms to the 

product label.  Be sure to obtain current information about usage regulations and examine a current product label before applying any 
chemical.  For assistance, contact your county Cooperative Extension agent.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nSB81-0vALN1OSWkEeBBH3a64GqnwpRDaY3Ur1HK6HnUlsnO_NCVexxQ2RN4GdOx18w-hsdc-gc7MTZCqrbqHzP27Stgq-PhUzRd84MQgSN667QZyfEx6pebyClBGTd2gq-pLmQl3brbCueIm3LfXlAwN8ktn74J_pB22TUQm9L6RCkj6V7dslRkQUJnUTpkqV_EOPxphzG3tw3XTakyfXP6yoiRsm0rkDsxHpz7F03wUKcbCwcGHiVGNrpPMIv67-JQrGrj3YE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nSB81-0vALN1OSWkEeBBH3a64GqnwpRDaY3Ur1HK6HnUlsnO_NCVe1StFPVHZTBgtF8oS0whsx70V5Eqfz9b6nbdXisFoomMIKllRy6NM1qiOCBnfHPLVcHXSyzxMeIORUlwUp0pSFzDAB_ei9DW-dcTvgg8VJRjJMQ63-eSVe9Yawe5kdQE_A==&c=&ch=

	GENERAL REMINDERS  Fall is for planting! Autumn is an ideal time to plant or transplant deciduous trees/shrubs and perennials. Fall is also a great time to till the soil and add organic material and lime. The bed will have plenty of time to "mellow" before next spring. Turning over the soil also exposes harmful insects such as grubs to predators and cold temperatures. Collect soil samples for testing. Test your lawn, flower beds and vegetable garden. Testing should be done every 2-3 years. The kits and analysis are FREE this month. Strong healthy plants start with proper soil pH and fertility. Clean up and throw away any diseased plant material. Do not put it in a compost pile. Leaving infected plant material on the plants or on the ground provides a source of inoculum for next year's infection. Improve your clay soil by loosening the soil and adding well-rotted compost in a ratio of one-part compost to two parts soil. Mix compost in well, making a bed 8-12 inches deep. Use shredded leaves as mulch. Fallen leaves contain lots of nutrients, but they decompose slowly. Help the process along by shredding or mowing them, preferably with a bagger attachment. Compost your yard waste! As you cut back perennials in preparation for winter, return that bounty to your garden in the form of compost. Compost is nature's favorite fertilizer and soil conditioner. Recycle grass clippings, leaves, and non-diseased garden refuse. Wait to prune trees and shrubs. Pruning before dormancy may induce tender, new growth that will not have time to harden off before the first frost. Take cuttings of begonias, coleus, geraniums, and impatiens to root and grow indoors during winter. Remove bagworms from evergreens to greatly minimize their population numbers for next year. The eggs for next year's caterpillars are in the bag. Trigger roses into dormancy by no longer deadheading spent flowers and allow rose hips to form. Purchase spring-flowering bulbs and store them in a cool place until chilly weather sets in and you can plant them. Daffodils, Spanish Bluebells (Hyacinthoides hispanicus), and Snowflakes (Leucojum aestivum) are bulbs to consider. By contrast, tulips and Dutch hyacinths decline after their first season in Johnston County and are best treated as annuals. Store tender tubers, such as dahlia, caladium, gladiolus, geranium, and tuberous begonia, which may not overwinter in the garden. Lift roots, tubers, or corms about the time of our first killing frost, just after their foliage dries. Dig deep enough so that the roots will not be snapped apart when lifted from the soil. Leave soil around dahlia tubers, canna, and caladium roots. Store tubers inside in a dry, cool, frost-free place such as a basement to protect against rodents. Geraniums can be overwintered in pots, or bare root in paper bags until soil dries and falls away from plant. Shake soil off roots and tubers, and cut away dried stem. Discard any plant parts that show soft spots or disease. Place tubers and roots in old sawdust or peat moss in a flat box or plastic bag with holes for ventilation. Coddle Holiday Cactus - Leave your holiday cactus outdoors in a spot that gets a few hours of bright sun and no light after dark. Give it regular water and fertilizer. The combination of attentive care, bright daytime, and long, dark nights sets the stage for heavy flower bud production in early winter.   LAWN CARE Check out the Lawn Maintenance Calendar for your grass and learn how best to care for it.  Click on each type of grass for link to maintenance schedule:   Bermuda   Centipede       Zoysiagrass       St. Augustine Grass     Tall Fescue Pamper newly seeded fescue lawns. Baby grass plants have very small, shallow roots. Keep them watered. Don't let falling leaves smother them. Use a leaf blower on low power or rake very gently so you don't uproot the tender young plants. If desired, bermuda lawns may be overseeded with annual rye at a rate of 5 lbs./1000 sq. ft. Avoid cool season weeds by applying the appropriate pre-emergent herbicide to plant beds and turf areas that had cool season weeds last year. If you didn't do this in September, help prepare your centipede lawn for winter by applying 1 lb. of potassium fertilizer per 1,000 ft2. Use 0-0-50 or     0-0-60. Do not use fertilizer that contains nitrogen. To control annual bluegrass and other winter annuals in your warm season lawn, apply a pre-emergence such as Simazine. Follow label directions. VEGETABLES & FRUITS Plant a cover crop in your vegetable garden. Legumes, such as clover and alfalfa, will enrich the soil by fixing nitrogen. Cover crops prevent erosion and can be turned over to decompose in the soil and provide needed organic matter.  Plant a fruit tree or small fruit. The ideal time to plant is December. Keep pecans picked up. Weevil larva for next year's populations will crawl out of the nuts and overwinter in the soil if the nuts are not picked up. Build a cold frame to plant cool-weather vegetables for a longer harvest into early winter.

